Bowdoin housing closes on **Tuesday, May 25 at 12:00 noon** for **ALL non-graduating students.**

*unless you have received prior approval for interim housing due to summer on-campus commitments.*

---

**Your checklist for move out out:**

- Empty your **fridge**.
- Pack up all of your belongings. **Make sure to double-check those drawers and closets!**
- Close and lock windows.
- **Your room should be empty** and look almost as good as it did when you moved in.
- Bring all of your **trash to the dumpster**.
- Return your campus stuff: Metal keys to the OneCard office, Outing Club gear, books to the library, etc.
- Complete your **RICC form**. A reminder email with a link to the form will be sent when you **scan the QR Code below**.

---

**IMPORTANT FINAL STEP on the day you leave campus:**

Scan this QR Code in **Spring 2021 Housing Checkout in Campus Groups** so we know you have departed campus.

*(Why? So we aren’t looking for you at the testing center, and so your Housekeeper can start cleaning your room.)*

---

**Questions?** Contact the Residential Life Office at housing@bowdoin.edu